
6,000,000 Men And $7,000,000,000 Total Cost Of Five Months War—
#—*
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AUSTRIA WAR’S COST

The total Austrian G. Britain $1,225,000,000 $
casualties have been 1,- France. .
500,000, of whom 160,- Russia.
000 have been killed, Germany.
800,000 wounded and!Austria. .
540,000 captured.

GREAT BRITAIN FRANCE i RUSSIA BELGIUM SERVIA GERMANY
$ 800 Officers killed, 4,- The total French casu- The total Russian cas-1 The total Belgium cas- The total Servian cas- The total German cas-
\ ooo wounded; 15^000 alties aggregate 1,100,- ualties aggregate 1,800,- ualties aggregate 113,- ualties aggregate 170,- ualties aggregate 1,500,-

men killed, 60,000 wound 000, of whom 180,000 000, of whom 250,0001000, of whom 30,000 000,. of whom 30,000 000, of whom 250,000
ed, 25,000 missing. have been killed, 620,000 j have been killed, 1,200,- have been killed, 58,000 have been killed, 60,000 have been killed, 850,000

wounded and 300,000 ,000 wounded and 350,- wounded and 35,000 cap- wounded and 80,000 wounded and 400,0Q0
captured. |captured.

i ,500,000,000
. 1,750,000,000 |

1,500,000,000 *
1,000,000,000 i

îOOO captured.r ! I * M 1 ' *MMVUU\V\\\V\W\\UV\V\V\\\V\V\V\V\VU\nV\UV\VVV\WVUU1VVV%V\%\V\V\WV\V\\WWV\W\VV\\W\W\WWV\V\VWWV\V\UVWV\V\V\\\UV\V\UVV\\V\W\\VUV\\V\UUWV\\\V\VV\W\VVV\\\\W\Wè
tured.captured. I
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Won’t Permit 

I Dacia To Engage
m GERMANSGermans Won 

Tfie Advantage 
At Awful Cost!

HOW “KENT
SANK THE I" German Trade| ETCHING

NÜRNBERG

Belgium’s Loss 
Is Estimated At

A Fabulous Sum WELCOMES
HR. GRACELOOKS FOR 

A GERMAN 
RETREAT

s

!
British Government Turns Down Itc- 

quest of Americans Regarding
Purchase of German Ship

Washington, Jan 19.—The British
Government will not consent to al-

| low the steamer Dacia, recently trana
ier but the Engineers and ferred from German to American re-
Stokers Speeded up the gi*try’ to Proceed to Rotterdam, under 
ir i p i rru qi )jisafe conduct with her cargo of cotton 
Kent raster 1 nan one Uj the state Department was notified to-

Ever Gone

Trainloads of Men Wounded at Sois.
sons Taken to Germany—Many

Others Too Bad to Move.

Millions of Damages Done to Cities
and Huge Losses Caused to

Trade and State Property. ITALIANSW. F. COAKER! :

The Hague, Jan. 18.—The estimated --------- London, Jan. 19.—A despatch from
material damages in Belgium is plac- Crowded Hall Greets Presi- tlle Belgian frontier says that the tem- German Ship WaS the Speed

ed at $1,000,000,000 by Professor Mas-j i , r F p TT P°rary advantage to the Germans on
sou, in an article in the Tagiische ^Clll 01 I .1 .1 . ItG ol<illQS the Aisne to the northwest of goissons \
Rundschau, which has reached this ! to AddreSS HÎS First Meet- was gained at a heavy cost.

v\t\. Ho distributes the losses as fol- *ng. *n ‘fop BaV MetrODOlis’ ^any train*. of- wounded, who were 
lows:__ 4 x ” ^ victims of the deadly shrapnel fire of

Liege, $41,460,000 -/Louvain,,- $21,- _ r the French, have arrived at Louvain :
0; C'har- EOGILAE, LLLAK-L U 1 en route to Cologne while the local ;

loss-1 CONVINCING SPEECH h°spitals in these towns behind the | GOT THE GERMAN
IN RANGE OF GUNS

German Army CoPps Re
places the Austrian Garris
ons at Towns on the Bor
der Between Austria and 
Italy

GERMAN AGENTS
CIRCULATE PETITION

Petrograd Confident That
Germans Will he Forced by
Weather and Russian Re
sistance to Fail Back on 
Own Frontier

day from London
ortkto700,000 : Namur,

leroi, $103100,OOP; agrR|uU
es, $303,600,000; Antwerp!/, <101,200,- ,

EFFECT JUNCTION OOO: dan^ges to railways and State
______ property, $240,000,000; loss to trade,

$200,000,000.

The loss to the people of Belgium ‘
Carpathians M ill Now bn- is not ended, however. The requisi-

dertake Combined Iim- tlons contll,us- Food' wine-, cifrs
and tobacco are seized by the Ger
mans whenever tney want them.

Small excise taxes are imposed on Harbor Grace, Jan. 20.—Hr. Grace l •
many of the ordinary activities of was pleased to have President Coaker
life. EiXercise on a bicycle cannot he gpgqd Sunday here
taken without paying several francs
for a permit.

Cruiser “Goeben”
In Bad Luck Again

i
RUSSIAN FORCES _______ centre of the German line are filled

/"< • i .1 a j. with wounded whose condition is too'Carried the Audience Oil serious to permit their removal to Gev i
Their Feet With Enthus- many.

iasm—Made an Eloquent 
Convincing Patriotic Ap
peal

lir Calling Upon Italian Govern-
She Wjent to Bottom—Her- j8 reported to have^been struck by a ment to Remain Neutral—
mans Proved Game to the torpedo in the Bosphorus and to have j Italy>s War Loan is Laree-

been so badly damaged that she can- ; ^ ®

Hammered Her Until
Armies Which Have Crossed T l

THREATEN
AERIAL RAID

ON PARIS SOON »
Very Last, Says Briton ly Over-Subscribednot be repaired

sion of Hungary—Still
Chasing {he Turks

There is no official confiremation ofI
■ London, Jan. 19.—Captain Allen, ol this report.

19.__-a private H.M.S. Kent, which sank the German
i Rome via Havre, Jan. 8.—Despatch
es from Venice say that German array
corps have replaced teh Austrian gar.
risons in the Trentino and that the

Copenhagen, Jan. <>
despatch from Berlin reports that a cruiser Nuernberg off the Falkland HEGIMENTS
Zeppelin airship sailed over Paris yes- | Islands, describes in a letter to a i BORE BRU!NTLondon, Jan. 20—Some of the Petro

grad correspondents credit the Russi
ans with crossing the Vistula River to
the South and East of Ploek. If this rvT A TVTC3
is true, military men say they,must ANl ADI ANl O
hare a very large force and -probably ARE HURRIED dust ries of the town, including the Ma ~ . . i . th

are in a position to threaten the left ,inG d°ck’ He was struck with the drcss Wlth the best of a11 Patriotism at the time.
flank of the German army which has 1U LUlN 1 UN LIN 1 i town’s great natural advantages and i throughout, Mr Coaker concluded the | about
been trying for weeks to force its way --------- believes its former greatness can be best two and adialf hour’s strong, seri ; at five p.m. recent fighting the following units heaped up to form defensive barriers
through Warsaw Londori, Jan. 19.—Practically all the eclipsed by the united efforts of our ous, compelling and patriotic address j After a sharp engagement in which UaVe borne the brunt of German as. at various points, the Austrians evi-

In some quarters in London there Canadian soldiers are now upon the | young men of courage and -initiative, j ever heard in this grand old town of : the Kent was struck by 36 of the en- 1 saults : Bedfordshire Regiment, Nor- dently not wishing to go so far as to 
is a tendency to believe that the Ger- Continent or on the way to France. He held a public meeting Tuesday Harbor Grace. I emy’s sheIls the Nuernberg sank at tlmmberland Fusiliers, Royal Berk- throw up actual defence works,
mans soon will retire to their own Following the removal of the Prin- nighti n St. Paul’s Hall, and rarely ! God speed Coaker in his great demo 7.25 p.m. j shire Regiment, Royal Warwickshire The police have arrested many Ger- '
frontier in fear that a winter spent on cess Patricia’s Light Infantry to the has that popular old hall contained a cratic work tG roll away the burdens “The Nuernberg was a faster ship .Regiment, Worcestershire Regiment, man agents who have been soliciting
thoir present line of communication battlefront, the work of transporting finer body of determined and clean cut of the poor. . —Correspondent. than the Kent,” says Captain Allen, j Durham Light Infantry ml the Le. signatures to a petition calling upon
Whic h are declared to be bad would re the other Canadian units to France working men of all classes. —---- ---------------------- ------ —---- *--------‘and 1 aPPealed to the engineers and ,cestershire Regiment. Italy to maintain her neutrality thro*

was hurried to meet a new and violent His address which lasted some @0000®® stokers to do all in their power to j ----------------------the war. It is charged that the agents
two hours and a half fairly took that ® 0 catch her; splendidly they responded, i fast around her and she was struck paid for sigantures to the petition at
large audience right off its feet 0 WEATHER REPORT @ The Kent went faster and faster until many times, until at last she was in | the rate of a penny each.

Sclir. W. Rufuse is loading fish at ' No one as yet seems to have suffi- @ Toronto (noon.)—Fresh S. @ she was making 25 knots, more than flames. ! Deputy Gallenga in the Chamber
the plans for an advance into Transyl- James Baird Ltd for Brazil. ciently recovered te think of analyz- @ winds ; mild and showery. @ a knot faster than she ever gone be- ; “The enemy continued firing their asked the Minister of the Interior if
vania are complete, an attempt will be--------------------------- ------------------------------ ing it and the expressions one hears 0 Thursday, winds shiting to @ fore. She drew nearer and nearer ; guns until their ship was sinking and he was aware of “this shameful hunt
made it is said to invade Hungary Russians are still busy pursuing the this morning may be summed up in @ N.W., becoming much colder @ until we got the Nuernberg within as she disappeared below the surface, for signatures in a manoeuvre which
from ’the North and East ' remnants of the Turkish army corps “he’s a great man.” @ by night. * @ range of our guns. j some of the brave men on her quar- was unworthy of a civilised country.”

Having interspersed the whole ad- ; “0ur shells began falling thick and I terdeck were waving German flags.” (Continued on page 6)

After holding a successful public,
meeting at Carbonear on Monday terday and that an aerial bombard- friend exactly how the Kent chased,
night, Mr. Coaker returned Tucsdav ment of the French capital, is soon to. engaged and sunk the Nuernberg.

He says it was a single-ship action,

German commander in chief with hi» 
OF FIGHTING staff is quartered at Innsbruck.

----------- German soldiers are also replacing
as there was no other- ship-m sigkVf- LonddlT^ftfi. 19—A list of dftùl arid the Austrian outposts in the Alpine

The chase commenced wounded British soldiers just compil- Passes on the Austro-Italian frontier, 
and the action commenced ; ed by the War Office shows that in the where the snow has purposely been

-n
morning and visited the different in- begin.

noon

suit in a heavy loss of men.
The Russian troops which have German attack.

crossed the Carpathians are reported 
to have effected a junction and, when

-TV

Reports from the Caucasus say the ; which they have defeated.

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20/1915. Price:—1 cent.Vol. II. No. 16.

Fleet Of Germarifgjjpppelins Makes a DdÊfng Raid On Several English Towns;
.A .A Made Special But Unsuccessful Attempt To Kill King George And Queen Mary I*

5

Yarmouth, via London, January 19.— Yarmouth, via London, January 20. the military were called out to calm the According to accounts the raiders been thrown by the bombs are being
Hostile air-craft passed over Yarmouth —At half-past eight last night hostile people who streamed out of their homes, dropped bombs at Yarmouth, Shering- found in all directions,
this evening and dropped several bombs, air-craft passed over Yarmouth and When the explosions took place the elec- ton, Cromer and Beeston. At Shering- Another air-craft appeared here soon
doing great damage to property and in-, dropped several bombs.* Considerable trie supply was immediately cut off and ton a bomb dropped in Wyndham Street after midnight but dropped no bombs, 
flicting some loss, of life. damage to property resulted, and it is the town was immediately plunged in went through a house but did not ex- The Chief Constable of Yarmouth, in

London, January 20.—German air- feared there was some loss of life. One darkness. plode, apparently because the fuse be- telling of the raid, said: “The people
craft made their long-threatened raid on man is reported to have had his head The whirring of the propellers of the came crossed in the descent. A bomb stood the raid very well. About 400
England last Flight, and attempted to blown off. air-craft first attracted attention, soon was dropped at Beeston but did no dam- Specjai constables were called out and
blow up with bombs the King’s Royal One bomb fell in Nor oik Square after came explosions and the sound of age. The bombs measured nearly four arrjVed with the utmost promptitude. All
residence in Sandringham, County Nor- close to the sea front and another at breaking glass. The first bomb was drop- inches in diameter. the Red Cross and hospital arrange-

South Quay ; the third struck York Road ped near the Recruiting ground and It is supposed the Zeppelins started ments proved perfect. All lights were 
drill house. Fragments of a shell crash- others near the Drill hall. In all five from the vicinity of Cuxhaven, in which extinguished and public performances at

Thic int^ntinn woq ill timpH fnr Kincr ed through the glass roof of the billiard bombs were thrown by aviator or avia- case they would have to fly 150 miles the theatres and music halls were aband-
GeorgèSand6Oueen^Marv wlth^their Sf- room at the headquarters of the Nation- tors. / . across the North Sea to reach England. oned.

ily wh0 Lad keen staving at Sandring* al Reserve. - The fourth missile fell near After the attack the air-craft sailed A Zeppelin has been brought down “The people went home and the town
ham^ad^returned toTldon yesterday Trinity depot. away in a south-westerly direction. One at Hunstantin, a few miles north of was without light till morning.”

morning to resume their residence in Concussions resulting from explod- nian was found outside his home in St. Sandringham, according to a despatch jhe air-raider passed along the sea 
Buckingham Palace ing bombs broke windows in a number Peter s plain, his head being crushed, from King s Lynn, to The Central News. front and dropped the first bomb into

It is still not definitely known whe- of shops a|d houses. It was dark at the He was identified as Samuel Smith, KILLED MAN AND WOMAN Norfolk Square Garden .-close by the
ther the raiders were Zeooelins or aero- time of the attack and it was impossible shoemaker. A woman who has not yet Yarmouth, January 20.—Careful in- beach and the Britannia Pier. This did
Planes, but Zeppelins were reported yes- therefore to see the air-craft. The noise been identified was also found dead quiries thus far made regarding last no damage,
terday afternoon as passing over the of its en Jne however, could plainly be while a soldier was discovered in Noi folk night’s aerial raid go to show that the
North Sea in a westerly direction, and h|ard. It was evident that the machine Square, with a wound in his chest. public buildings and railways escaped westerly direction across the town and,
most of those reporting the event incline carried a searchlight as flashes of light ROYAL PALACE NOT DAMAGED damage, which is almost wholly confined when near the centre, dropped several

occasionally could be seen coming from a despatch to the Press Association to private houses and shops. bombs in the neighborhood of St. Peter’s
The visit of the air-craft lasted ten from King’s Lynn says definite news Has So far as is known only two persons, Road, the main thoroughfare leading to 

minutes. been received there that a Zeppelin a man and a woman, were killed here. It the Parade grounds. It was there that
GREAT POPULAR EXCITEMENT dropped a bomb not far from Sandring- so happened that most of the inhabitants the greatest damage was done, especially

Great excitement prevailed in the ham Pilace, but no damage was done were indoors Vhen the raid occurred. in the smashing of windows in houses
town and special constables, police and the Royal residence. Fragments of metal supposed t;o have and shops.

’ t

INTENDED FOR THE KING

The raider then proceeded in a south-

to the belief that these were the raiders.
Yarmouth, King’s Lynn, Sandring- 

ham, Sheeringham and Beeston were 
visited, and in all places with the excep- 
tion of the latter, damage and casualties 
are reported.
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